Critical Text Analysis Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT scores you have placed into Critical Text Analysis. You must take it your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies this requirement. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of this foundation course. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

Writing and Speaking:
Check your English placement for applicable classes
CJ 130: Public Speaking

Mathematics:
Check your placement for applicable classes

Physical and Natural Sciences:
CS 108L: Computer Science for All

Social and Behavioral Sciences:
None

Humanities:
CCS 201: Intro to Chicana & Chicano Studies (if attached to a Learning Community)

Foreign Language:
All Foreign Language Courses

Fine Arts:
Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

Elective Courses (Possibly required by some majors):
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
CS 150: Computing for Business Students (must have placed in Math 121 or higher)
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Ed
Any PE-NP course
English 111 Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT score you have placed into English Stretch. You must take it your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies this requirement. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of this foundation course. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
CJ 130: Public Speaking
PHIL 156: Reasoning & Critical Thinking

**Mathematics:**
Check your placement for applicable classes.

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
You may take any lecture without the lab.

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
ANTH 130: Cultures of the World
PSY 105: Intro to Psychology (Note: course requires a minimum of 10 hours out of classroom work)
CRP 181: Intro to Environmental Problems
ECON 105: Intro to Macroeconomics (Note: completion of Math 101, 102, and 103 is recommended)
ECON 106: Intro to Microeconomics (Note: completion of Math 101, 102, and 103 is recommended)
ENG 200: Technology in Society

**Humanities:**
CLST 107: Greek Mythology
CCS 201: Intro to Chicana & Chicano Studies (if attached to a Learning Community)

**Foreign Language:**
All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
ARCH 121: Intro to Architecture
MUS 139: Music Appreciation
Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
CS 150: Computing for Business Students (must have placed in Math 121 or higher)
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Ed
Any PE-NP course
Foundational Math Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT score you have placed into Foundational Math. You must take it your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies this requirement. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of this foundation course. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
Check your English placement for applicable classes
CJ 130: Public Speaking
PHIL 156: Reasoning & Critical Thinking

**Mathematics:**
None

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
None

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
Any on core sheet *but not* ECON 105 OR ECON 106

**Humanities:**
Any on core sheet

**Foreign Language:**
All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
Any on core sheet

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM and Higher Education
Any PE-NP course
Critical Text Analysis and English 111 Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT scores you have placed into Critical Text Analysis and English Stretch. You must take them your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies these requirements. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of these foundation courses. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
CJ 130: Public Speaking

**Mathematics:**
Check your placement for applicable classes.

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
CS 108L: Computer Science for All

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
None

**Humanities:**
CCS 201: Intro to Chicana & Chicano Studies (if attached to a Learning Community)

**Foreign Language:**
All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
CS 150: Computing for Business Students (must have placed in Math 121 or higher)
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Education
Any PE-NP course
Critical Text Analysis, Foundational Math, and English 111 Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT scores you have placed into Critical Text Analysis, Foundational Math, and English Stretch. You must take them your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies these requirements. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of these foundation courses. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
CJ 130: Public Speaking

**Mathematics:**
None

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
None

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
None

**Humanities:**
CCS 201: Intro to Chicana & Chicano Studies (if attached to a Learning Community)

**Foreign Language:**
All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Ed
Any PE-NP course
Critical Text Analysis and Foundational Math Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT scores you have placed into Critical Text Analysis and Foundational Math. You must take them your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies these requirements. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of these foundation courses. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
Check your English placement for applicable classes
CJ 130: Public Speaking

**Mathematics:**
None

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
None

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
None

**Humanities:**
CCS 201: Intro to Chicana & Chicano Studies (if attached to a Learning Community)

**Foreign Language:**
All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
HED 171: Personal Health Management
HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Ed
Any PE-NP course
English 111 and Foundational Math Compatible Courses

Based on your ACT or SAT scores you have placed into English Stretch and Foundational Math. You must take it your first semester unless you have transfer credit that satisfies this requirement. You have the option of taking the ACCUPLACER test to place out of this foundation course. Please speak with your advisor for more information and visit http://test.unm.edu/tests/accuplacer-placement-test.html

Based on your placement you may only take courses from the following list:

**Writing and Speaking:**
- CJ 130: Public Speaking
- PHIL 156: Reasoning & Critical Thinking

**Mathematics:**
None

**Physical and Natural Sciences:**
None

**Social and Behavioral Sciences:**
- ANTH 130: Cultures of the World
- PSY 105: Intro to Psychology (Note: course requires a minimum of 10 hours out of classroom work)
- CRP 181: Intro to Environmental Problems
- ENG 200: Technology in Society

**Humanities:**
- CLST 107: Greek Mythology

**Foreign Language:**
- All Foreign Language Courses

**Fine Arts:**
- ARCH 121: Intro to Architecture
- MUS 139: Music Appreciation
- Any 3 credit hour Fine Arts Studio or Performance Course

**Elective Courses (possibly required by some majors):**
- ARCH 109: Design Fundamentals
- ARCH 111: Introduction to Architectural Graphics
- HED 171: Personal Health Management
- HED 164L: Standard First Aid with Lab (limited availability)
- UNIV 101: Introduction to UNM & Higher Ed
- Any PE-NP course